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SUMMARY 

Sweet brier occurs in most parts of Molesworth and has been 

mapped as abundant or locally dominant on 25,000 ha. Broom and 

ragwort are abundant or locally frequent on 3,200 ha and 3,400 ha 

respectively. Groups of these latter two aggressive weeds are widely 

scattered at the present limits of spread from their origin in the 

southwest corner of the station. Intensive attempts at aerial control 

of all three weeds over limited areas have been expensive but there 

has been some success. Materials and methods in control programmes 

have been evaluated. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

This report has been prepared for the Department of Lands and 
Survey. It was requested by Mr M. M. Chisholm, supervising manager of 
the station for the department. The request was supported by the 
department's Fields Director, Mr J. S. Engel. 

The report is based on a survey of distribution of sweet brier, 
broom and ragwort on the property made by Mr Stevens during the period 
November 1972 to February 1973. Most of the property, including the 
principal weed-infested areas, was reconnoitred on horseback or on foot. 
The Clarence River was also inspected from the air to enable the upper 
altitudinal limits of broom to be plotted. Country west of the Wairau 
River was viewed from the valley road. The Severn, Saxton and 
Cat River catchments were not inspected. Mr Chisholm and the head 
stockman, Mr D. Reid, gave information about the comparatively few weeds 
in these areas. 

The relative abundance of weeds in a region was ranked on a five
class scale: dominant, abundant, frequent, occasional or rare 1 . In 
practice, although a weed such as sweet brier was dominant on some 
favoured sites, in no zone was any weed mapped as more than abundant. 
The word "locally" was used to qualify abundance where necessary. For 
example "locally frequent" indicates dumpiness rather than dispersed 
distribution. The overall scale is illustrated in Plates 1-4. 

There were subsequent discussions with Mr Chisholm and with several 
scientists. Principal contributors among these have been Dr Lucy B. Moore 
and Mr A. J. Healy of Botany Division, Department of Scientific and 
Industrial Research. Others with whom the results of the survey have 
been discussed include Dr B. P. J. Molloy and Mr C. T. Jessep of the 
same department and Miss Joan E. Radcliffe and Mr F. C. Allen of 
the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries. 

2. THE PROPERTY 

Molesworth Station is a 180,000 ha ( 450,000 ac) property in 
northern South Island owned by the Crown and administered and farmed 
by the Department of Lands and Survey (see Map 1 ). It carries ( 1973) 
10, 150 cattle on an extensive grazing system. The topography is charac
terised by steep high block mountain ranges separated by principal rivers 
running in wide valleys. The main rivers are shown in Map 2. The 
climate is a relatively-dry continental type with warm summers and 
cold snowy winters2 . The distribution of annual rainfall is shown in 
Map 3. Slope and altitude are shown in Map 4 and the soil sets of the 
region are shown in Map 5. 

The Acheron River, with its tributaries, rises in the northern 
part of the station. In its southward course to join the Clarence River 
it divides the southern part of the station into eastern and western 
regions. 
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3. SEASONAL STOCK DISTRIBUTION AND MOVEMENT 

(a) Seasonal Stock Distribution 

To the east of the Acheron River is winter grazing country and 
to the west, summer grazing country. However, dry stock - heifers and 
steers - are grazed all year round in the roughly triangular-shaped zone 
of upper Acheron tributaries from the Alma River in the west to the 
Saxton River in the east, although cattle are brought down from the 
higher country as winter approaches. 

The region to the east of the Acheron River winters cows and 
calves from late April to mid September/October. During the summer 
this area is not grazed, allowing a standing crop of vegetation to 
accumulate for winter use. 

The region to the west of the Acheron River carries the cows 
and their newly-born calves through the summer from October until late 
April. This western region is then spelled for the six winter months. 

About 30 per cent of the total area of Molesworth is steep 
country ungrazed by cattle (see Map 6). 

(b) Seasonal Stock Movement (see Map 7) 

Breeding cows are managed as two herds. The younger northern 
herd summers in the Tarndale area and in May moves eastward across 
the station by way of Red Gate, Isolated Flat and Ward Pass to the 
upper Awatere, with some cows crossing Robinson Saddle to the north
eastern winter blocks. In the late spring this herd returns westward 
to Tarndale over the same route .. Occasionally, in the past, cull cows 
from this herd have been driven south from the upper Awatere over 
Barefell Pass, down the Guide and lower Acheron rivers to Bush Gully 
and eventually to Hanmer for sale. Now, however, they are mostly 
trucked north off the station. 

The southern herd of cows summers to the north and west of 
Bush Gully and in May is driven eastward down the Clarence to the 
southeastern winter blocks, from whence in the late spring it returns 
again westward to Bush Gully. Thus there are both northern and southern 
droving routes across the station. 

The principal north-to-south movement takes place when sale 
steers and cull heifers drafted off at Tarndale from the dry-stock herd 
grazing in the northern Acheron tributaries are driven down to Hanmer 
for sale. They travel by way of the Alma, upper Yarra, Five Mile 
and lower Acheron streams down to Bush Gully. 

Deliberate south-to-north movement takes place first when dry 
stock are mustered up the Acheron to Tarndale; second, when the bulls 
from Hanmer for the Awatere cows are driven up the Acheron and Guide 
rivers and over the Barefell Pass; and third, in the final stages of moving 
Bush Gully cows up onto summer or winter blocks. 
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(c) Possible Stock Route Influence on Weed Distribution 

The westward then northward movement of cows through Bush 
Gully to summer grazing in the Leader River and other tributaries of the 
upper Clarence could be a factor in the spread of ragwort in this 
region. Also, the eastward movement of cows in autumn down the 
Clarence and into winter country could contribute to the spread of 
broom from the Clarence riverbed. It could also bring ragwort into this 
area, although there is almost no ragwort here at present. 

Thus, the Bush Gully herd of cows and perhaps the Awatere
bound bulls are the stock most likely to be involved in the spread of 
ragwort and broom on the station. As these two weeds move up the 
Acheron they could be expected to come into the northern movement zone 
of the dry stock and be further spread by them. 

Since sweet brier is already spread over the station, stock 
movement would be unlikely to contribute to new infestation except in 
areas where soil is disturbed by treading. On such sites seedling 
establishment would undoubtedly be made easier. 

Other factors influencing the spread of seed are discussed later 
under the headings of the individual weeds. 

4. THE EFFECT OF GRAZING ON THE VEGETATION 

The first introduction of sweet brier and broom to the station was 
for ornamental purposes near early dwellings. Furthermore, the position 
of the original Molesworth and the runs now integrated with it (Tarndale 
and St Helens) lies across the principal stock routes from Marlborough 
and Nelson to Canterbury from the late 1850s up to the l 920s3. This 
geographic location would have helped the introduction of weeds as 
seeds in the wool and faeces of travelling animals. Both Molesworth and 
Tarndale were initially stocked with cattle4 but large flocks of sheep were 
subsequently built up on these runs and on the St Helens Station. 
The standard management policy for many decades included burning 
tussock and grazing the regrowth. This practice increased the grazing 
pressure on the already vulnerable native vegetation, aggravated by the 
extraordinary numbers of rabbits, deer and pigs which built up on the 
properties and further depleted the cover5. In spite of the little com
petition for weed establishment provided by the sparse herbage, par
ticularly on north-facing slopes and east of the Acheron River, grazing 
pressure under private occupancy was so high that few palatable weeds 
could have been expected to survive. However, at the resumption of 
Molesworth and Tarndale by the Crown in 1938 and of St Helens in 1949, 
sheep were sold from the properties. From 1940 onwards cattle were 
gradually introduced. Allied to this, a successful policy of rabbit, 
deer and pig control helped to reduce grazing pressure. With low 
grazing pressure and few competing plants, conditions were ideal for 
the establishment of weed seedlings, in particular those of sweet brier6

• 

Also, with relatively few animals to browse it, broom seeded freely 
and its spread was later aggravated by the construction of pylon-access 
roads in the 1950s. 
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Cattle have different food preferences and methods of ingestion 
compared to sheep. These different dietary habits and the relatively low 
present grazing pressure on the vegetation were probably the reasons why, 
in the survey, young plants of sweet brier and broom did not appear to 
have been deliberately grazed by cattle. On the other hand, sweet brier 
hips on older bushes are often eaten6 and Mr Chisholm considers that 
they form a valuable food source for cattle in winter, especially when 
snow covers other vegetation. 

Only rarely has ragwort been seen to be eaten on the station. 
It seems to be generally of low preference to cattle 7•8. However, the 
plant is growing mainly on summer-grazing country where grazing pressure 
is relatively low. Therefore it is unlikely to be eaten as often as if 
it were growing on the winter-grazing country where local grazing pressure 
can be high. 

Reduced grazing pressure on the properties since their resumption 
by the Crown, complemented by grass and clover seed introduction over 
some 25,000 ha (62,000 ac) (see Map 8) has increased the overall density 
of the vegetation. This could be expected to have markedly reduced 
opportunities for seed germination and survival of sweet brier in par
ticular9. Similarly, the denser vegetation would have tended to limit 
the establishment of broom seedlings - though probably not as much as it 
would have sweet brier. Although ragwort has been said to prefer dis
turbed ground and little competition 10, on Molesworth it appears to have 
established into relatively-dense swards wherever the damp soil condition 
it favours is present. 

5. SWEET BRIER (Rosa rubiginosa) 

(a) Significance 

Individual plants of this prickly shrub typically grow in size 
on favoured sites until they collectively form dense thickets 1-3 m 
high 11 • Stock are unable to penetrate these stands which usually develop 
on the most fertile soils on a block and occupy what would be important 
forage-producing zones if the weed was absent. Dense sweet brier can 
also prevent stock gaining access to less-infested grazing blocks else-
where. 

(b) Occurrence 

Sweet brier was found at varying abundance through the station 
(see Map 9). However, very few seedlings were seen and juvenile plants 
were abundant only near the head of Tinkers Gully in the Elliott block. 
Their comparative absence elsewhere suggests that for the most part the 
plants on the station are increasing in size rather than in number, 
especially on the few sites where superphosphate has been applied6

. 

Sweet brier was most abundant along gullies, in stream beds, and 
on lower hill slopes in the drier eastern part of the property. It was 
locally frequent to dominant on almost all suitable sites in this zone. 
An estimated 25,000 ha (62,000 ac) in the Bullen Hills and Elliott blocks 
was the most-seriously affected. Here cattle are unable to use substantial 
areas of valuable winter grazing. 
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On a further 24,000 ha (59,000 ac) of the station, sweet brier 
was of locally-occasional to frequent abundance and again appeared to 
prefer alluvial and the more-fertile colluvial soils. 

On the rest of the property sweet brier was rare to occasional. 
Plants were found especially near old hut sites, stock camps and droving 
routes. 

( c) Site Preference 

Sweet brier seemed to prefer young or rejuvenated damp, but 
free-draining soils of alluvial or colluvial origin and sunny aspect. Although 
it was most aggressive on soils with good nutrient and water supply, 
sweet brier did not appear to prefer any one particular soil set. It was 
most abundant, with the highest proportion of young plants, on valley 
floors and north-facing slopes with an incomplete cover of vegetation. 
Adjacent south-facing slopes usually carried a smaller population of larger 
and more mature bushes, probably due to the faster regeneration of cover 
on this aspect. 

Sweet brier was especially abundant in areas with an annual 
rainfall of less than 7 50-1000 mm (30-40 in.). This was typical of 
country east of the Alma River on the station. However, the comparatively 
high density of sweet brier on low-rainfall country may be due more to a 
higher percentage seedling survival in the sparse plant cover immediately 
after rabbit removal than to a particular preference for dry sites. This 
is indicated by the especially high density of sweet brier on local seepage 
areas and riverbeds within the dry climatic zone. Another factor in the 
present high density of sweet brier in the southeast of the station was 
the widespread and massive soil disturbance caused by the rooting of the 
pigs which abounded here until they were cleaned out in the early 1950s. 

In higher rainfall zones in the western part of the station the 
denser vegetation may have suppressed seedling establishment of sweet 
brier by shading and competition for nutrients. Although greater average 
soil moisture would favour seedling survival in the higher rainfall zones, 
there would tend to be lower levels of soil nutrients available for seedling 
growth, except in the recent soils of valley floors (cf Molloy, 6). 

Vigour of plants did not appear to be affected by altitude at 
least to a height of about 1200 m. In an aerial inspection other specimens 
were seen growing above this height, especially on disturbed soils. However, 
flowering date appeared to be retarded at higher altitudes. 

(d) Method of Dispersal 

Sweet brier seedlings were seen growing in cattle dung pads 
indicating that some seeds pass undigested through the alimentary tract 
and germinate in these ready-made nutrient-rich seedbeds. Dispersal of 
sweet brier seed by birds has been frequently suspected6 . 
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( e) Control Attempts 

As far back as 1888, Acton-Adams~ the occupier, sought to 
control the spread of sweet brier on Tarndale5 . However, from then until 
more recent times, the high grazing pressure of domestic and noxious animals 
was undoubtedly the most effective deterrent to its spread. 

Weed control intensified when aerial spraying of sweet brier 
begain in 1962. From 1958 to 1972 the Department of Lands and Survey 
has spent some $160,000 on spraying and spreading weedicide. About one
quarter has been spent on sweet brier, one-quarter on ragwort, and one
half on broom. A further $40,000 is budgeted for spending in 1973/74 
on weed control. Apart from truck-based spraying near the homestead and 
Bush Gully, most weedicide has been applied as aerially-spread granules. 

The first objective of the weed control programme was to give 
stock access to grazing areas previously inaccessible due to dense sweet 
brier. Such areas occurred especially along valley floors and other principal 
stock routes in the winter country. At the same time the opportunity was 
taken to test different materials, rates, and methods of application. 

Materials tested for sweet brier control have been picloram 
(Tordon 1 G and 2G granules), picloram/2,4,5-T mixture (Tordon 75T liquid), 
2,3,6-TBA (liquid and granules), and 2,4,5-T (liquid). Dense sweet brier 
was successfully killed along strips in the Elliott block, at Red Gate, and 
near the Molesworth homestead with Tordon 2G granules spread at a rate 
of 112 kg/ha (100 lb/ac) to give 2. 2 kg/ha (2 lb/ac) of active ingredient. 
Less successful results were obtained at Bush Gully with the less-concentrated 
Tordon 1 G granules and lower rates of application ( 45-90 kg/ha) (40-80 lb/ac) 
which gave 0.5-0. 7 kg/ha (0.4-0.8 lb/ac) of active ingredient. In general, 
these low rates and Tordon 1 G granules have given unreliable results, 
although the performance of 2G granules at 89 kg/ha (80 lb/ac) ( 1.8 kg/ha 
or 1 .6 lb/ac active ingredient) has approached 112 kg/ha ( 100 lb/ac) in 
effectiveness. The cost of materials and aerial application of 112 kg/ha 
(100 lb/ac) of Tordon 2G granules has been $198 per ha ($80 per ac). 
Sweet brier did not appear to have regenerated on areas treated at 112 kg/ha 
in 1965. 

Published reports of experiments indicate that picloram alone 
or in combination with 2,4,5-T is at present the most successful chemical 
for sweet brier control 12,13 ·14•15 . 

The initial kill of sweet brier with picloram granules has been 
similar on all sites regardless of annual rainfall. But significantly, there 
has been almost no new seedling establishment in the region with less than 
800 mm rainfall where soil moisture could be expected to be less, and 
hence leaching of weedicide slower. The residual effect on new seedlings 
has appeared to be much less in the higher rainfall zones. Picloram 
granules have been least effective along stream margins. Picloram has 
been most lethal when applied in October/November just prior to or during 
flowering. It has been shown that picloram applied in this period prevents 
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in this period prevents the formation of viable seed in the season16. 

However, one report15 recommends that picloram granules should be 
applied earlier when the plant is mobilising its reserves between dormancy 
and early bud burst in late winter/early spring. 

Because of the relative toxicity of picloram to clover, and its 
persistence in the soil i 5,t 7,is,i 9 spot treatment rather than broadcast 
treatment for shrub weed control has been recommended, especially for 
arable land 19. In practice, it has been suggested 20 that picloram granules 
should be applied from the ground within the plant drip zone at a rate 
of 67.8 g/m2 (2 oz/sq.yd) of granules or 1.3 g/m2 (0.04 oz/sq.yd) of 
active ingredient21 . This is six times the application rate of 11.2 g/m2 

(0.2 gm/m2 of active ingredient) successfully used on Molesworth. Accord
ing to Mr Chisholm, picloram broadcast over a stand at this latter low rate 
has killed sweet brier more effectively than the high recommended rate 
spread experimentally within the drip zone of individual plants. 

On Molesworth, marble chips have been found to be a very 
much better granular dispersal agent for the weedicide than calcite chips. 
Marble chips appear to fall more directly and drift less when released 
from the aircraft. 

The concentration of granules on the ground has appeared to be 
highly dependent on the topography and on the flying pattern of the 
aircraft. High concentrations of granules have been noticed where an 
aircraft dropped suddenly in altitude or banked steeply while spreading. 

During the early summer period (when sweet brier, broom, and 
ragwort appear to be most vulnerable) aerial application of weedicide, 
particularly as a spray, has been seriously hampered by the high frequency 
of strong northwest winds at that time of the year. 

Clover growth has been initially severely depressed by 2,3,6-TBA 
and by Tordon granules at all concentrations used on the station. It has 
been reported 15 that on some arid sites soil may remain sterilized for over 
18 months by the high rates of picloram used in sweet brier control. 
According to Mr Chisholm, there has been little observable residual effect 
on clover three years after application, except in lower rainfall areas. 
Grasses seem able to tolerate the chemical. 

Cocksfoot and, in time, clover seem to establish well on the 
treated areas. This may be partly due to reduced competition from 
weeds killed by spreading weedicides. Stock concentrating in these 
newly-available grazing areas may also have helped grass and clover 
establish by further suppressing plant competition and by adding nutrients 
to the soil. 

Entomology Division, DSIR, has no current programme to 
investigate biological control of sweet brier. 
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6. BROOM (Cytisus scoparius) 

(a) Significance 

Although this shrub is not prickly, its dense growing habit 
suppresses other plants and it rapidly becomes dominant. It may provid~ 
some forage for sheep but is not normally browsed by cattle. 

(b) Occurrence 

The distribution of broom on the station is shown in M_ap 10. 
It .. was found mainly in the Clarence River valley below the Styx River 
junction. ·The broom appears to have spread over Jollie 's Pass and 
Jack's Pass and from near the former site of the St James Station home
stead. 

On an estimated 3,200 ha (7 ,900 ac) of riverbed, river terraces 
and adjacent hillsides on Molesworth Station below the Styx junction, 
broom was abundant. Within this zone along the stream channel of the 
Clarence River it was in general physiognomically dominant. Less-dense 
infestations which were classified as locally frequent were obviously 
spreading up tributary streams entering the Clarence below its junction 
with the Styx. A few plants were growing further up the Clarence River 
and even in the upper Wairau valley. Others were growing along the 
Acheron River up to its junction with the Severn River. 

In 1928 Cockayne22 included broom in a list of plants which he 
considered were no longer aggressive above an altitude of 700 m in the 
South Island. However, in the present survey broom plants were found 
growing strongly at 1000-1200 m altitude above the Stoat and Dillon 
streams. 

Although at most sites the sequence of spread of broom could 
be easily seen, isolated patches were found growing remote from other 
stands or stock-droving routes. For instance, a set of plants was found 
in -the Five Mile Stream area well away from a stock-droving route and 
some 8 km from the nearest neighbouring stand. 

Broom was densest on and above the north bank of the Clarence 
River. On this bank there was no hedging of the plants by browsing 
sheep typical of plants growing on The Hossack Station on the south bank. 
The higher density of broom on the north bank may be partly explained 
by its probable preference for the damper soils of these south-facing 
slopes. The absence of sheep from Molesworth and the abundance of 
alternative vegetation for cattle may provide greater opportunity for 
seed setting and seedling survival by broom than on the drier faces of 
The Hossack Station where the vegetation is under heavier grazing pressure 
by sheep. 

( c) Site Preference 

There is little published work about the ecology or site 
preference of broom. No environmental constraints on its establishment 
could be clearly identified on Molesworth. 
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Broom, as a legume, is well adapted to growing on river gravels 
and other disturbed sites and is well established here and on high-fertility 
recent soils of the Tasman series on the station. However, it has also 
spread onto adjacent older hill soils of the Tekoa series which are less 
fertile and more drought-prone. It appears, in fact, to grow successfully 
on a wide range of soils - especially those of alluvial or colluvial origin 
and on varied topography. 

Its strong growth on south-facing aspects may be linked to its 
preference for adequate soil moisture although, like sweet brier, it is most 
aggressive on moist free-draining soils. 

There was no evidence from the survey that annual rainfall 
variation within the property influenced the density of broom. It was 
found growing with apparently equal vigour in zones with 760 mm and 
1300 mm annual rainfall. Also there was no apparent effect of altitude 
on vigour up to the 1200 m level at which it was inspected. 

(d) Method of Dispersal 

The distribution pattern of broom on Molesworth is consistent 
with flowing water as the primary dispersing agent. However, upstream 
and uphill spread indicate that other factors are at work besides water 
dispersal and mechanical seed dispersal by pod-bursting. Strong local 
updraught winds on hill slopes and mud sticking to animals leaving 
drinking-water sources could be other possible vectors. The spread of 
broom along roads is also noticeable, indicating that mud on vehicles, or 
road maintenance activities may aggravate the problem. There is no 
evidence that the seeds are attractive to birds, although it is possible 
that they are. Even if birds do eat ragwort seed, at least some species, 
including sparrows, do not pass whole seeds in their dung 26. 

Broom seeds include a very high proportion of hard seed which 
may take very many years to germinate 23 . Thus once a broom bush has 
seeded, a long-lived reservoir of viable seed is established. 

(e) Control Attempts 

Aerial spraying of broom began in 1964/65. The same materials 
tested with sweet brier have been used to attempt to eradicate dense 
infestations of broom in stream channels and on their adjacent banks. 
Again, Tordon 2G granules aerially applied at 112 kg/ha ( 100 lb/ac) to 
give 2.2 kg/ha (2.0 lb/ac) a.i. have been the most successful. Their effect, 
however, has been nullified where subsequent floods have deposited fresh 
viable seed and at the same time probably leached weedicide from the root 
zone soon after application. This weedicide appears to have been most 
successful when applied just before or during flowering of the broom plant 
in November. 

It has been reported 13 that picloram/2,4,5-T or picloram/2,4-D 
mixtures have given better control of immature broom than piclorarn alone. 
Also 1. 7 kg/ha ( 1.5 lb/ac) or more active ingredient of picloram as Tordon 
granules has been found to give satisfactory control but halving the rate to 
0.84 kg/ha (0.75 lb/ac) a.i. has appeared to be a marginal dosage for mature 
bushes2~ Radcliffe27 recommends that spring application of picloram should 
be followed by 2,4-D in autumn to kill ragwort seedlings. 
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Planning broom control on Molesworth is made more difficult 
by the presence of broom on neighbouring properties, with the especial 
risk or reinfestation from upstream stands. This problem highlights the 
need for joint action by adjacent properties in weed control programmes 
and for the co-ordination of their efforts by some authority (cf Innes, 24 ). 

To date, the broom-control programme on Molesworth has 
attempted to stop the spread of the weed to downstream runholders rather 
than to limit its spread onto riparian land on the station. 

Entomology Division, DSIR, has no current programme to inves
tigate biological control of broom. 

7. RAGWORT (Senecio jacobaea) 

(a) Significance 

Ragwort is a biennial plant known to be poisonous to cattle25 
0 

According to one report8, young cattle are especially susceptible. However, 
ragwort is not attractive to cattle as forage 7 •8• No fragments of ragwort 
cuticle or epidermis were found in 14 samples of cattle faeces from the 
densest areas of ragwort infestation on Molesworth when these were 
examined at the Institute and no grazed plants were seen during the survey 0 

With such relative freedom from defoliation, ragwort is able to compete 
successfully with and exclude other more acceptable forage species. Since 
it can be controlled by sheep grazing but not by cattle, such cattle-only 
properties as Molesworth are especially at risk from its spread. 

(b) Distribution 

Because of its rosette form and variable flowering date on the 
station, the true spread of ragwort proved difficult to assess in the survey. 
However, the apparent distribution of the plant is shown in Map 11. · 

Ragwort was found on at least 3,400 ha (8,500 ac) in the 
south-west sector of the property. Within this sector it was locally frequent 
on about 1200 ha (3000 ac) or half of the Jack's Pass area, on about 
2000 ha (5000 ac) or 10 per cent of the Leader Block, and on 200 ha 
(500 ac) of Harry's Paddock. It was locally occasional to rare through-
out a further large area, mainly to the west of the Acheron River. 

Ragwort appeared to be spreading mainly in a northeasterly 
direction from Hanmer Springs. 

( c) Site Preference 

Ragwort is reported to tolerate a wide range of soil conditions 
but to prefer disturbed or sparsely-vegetated sites on light to medium soils8•10 . 

It has been argued for the central North Island pumice plateau that the 
presence of a cover of tussock grassland confines the spread of ragwort to 
moist gullies in which grazing animals have weakened the existing vegetation26 . 
However, this was not the case on Molesworth. Here ragwort appeared to 
thrive on fertile sites with high soil moisture with no evidence of break in 
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cover. This does not preclude the possibility that the ground may have 
been disturbed at the time of establishment of the ragwort seedlings. 
Micro-disturbance by treading can be sufficient. 

On north-facing slopes, except for occasional plants, ragwort 
was restricted to damp, well-vegetated localities. Where such sites adjoined 
drier hill soils, ragwort had not become established in the usually more 
open sward on the latter. However, within the present limit of spread, 
ragwort colonies were found widely scattered over south-facing slopes 
wherever the annual rainfall was greater than about 7 50 mm (30 in.). 
This rainfall is rather lower than the drought-free 900 mm per annum 
which Poole and Cairns26 found that ragwort preferred in the North Island. 
In areas prone to occasional drought the characteristic deep-spreading 
taproots of ragwort 26 would tend to give the plant a competitive advantage 
over other more-shallow-rooting species such as inter-tussock grasses. 

No altitude limit was obvious on Molesowrth and specimens 
of the plant were found growing above 1200 m, bu the retarded flowering 
date observed in the shorter growing season at high altitude appeared to 
have induced reagwort to behave perennially rather than normally as a 
biennial. This change could conceivably reduce the effectiveness of 
weedicides and alter the recommended application time of flower-initiation 
stage. 

(d) Method of Dispersal 

Ragwort seeds prolifically, although it can also reproduce from 
intact or severed roots8. Buried ragwort seed may remain viable in the 
soil for eight or more years10. However, in moist sites seed is unlikely to 
be viable for longer than two years27. 

Poole and Cairns26 considered that wind may not be as 
effective for seed dispersal as the structure of the seed suggests but the dis
persal pattern of ragwort on Molesworth indicates that the strong southwest 
winds common in the Jack's Pass area may be an important dispersal 
vector. It is probable that the generally lower humidity here could make 
the seed more readily dispersed by wind than in humid North Island sites 
where Poole and Cairns worked (A. 1. Healy, pers. comm.). 

Eadie and Robinson 28 state that seeds have been found attached 
to the hooves and coats of cattle but the lack of spread of ragwort east
ward into suitable sites along the droving route of the Tarndale herd sug
gests that this is a minor method of spread. 

On Molesworth, within tbe general pattern of spread to the 
northeast, there is a tendency for infestations to spread downhill inferring 
that overland flow of water may be an additional seed-transport factor. 
Ragwort seeds and seedlings were also found in cattle dung pads which 
indicated that seed heads were eaten and that seeds could be spread in 
this way. It is known28 that ragwort seeds pass undamaged through the 
digestive tract of sheep but it is not known if this happens with cattle. 
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Sheep will graze ragwort readily. It does not seem to be 
nearly as toxic tO them as it is to cattle. Consequently sheep, by de
foliating the plant would tend to suppress its reproduction and its resultant 
spread much more than cattle. 

( e) Control Attempts 

Ragwort first appeared to be spreading noticeably on the station 
in the early 1960s. After early unsuccessful attempts at eradicating 
ragwort by hand pulling, there has been, since 1969, a continuing programme 
aimed at controlling it by aerial and hand application of Tordon 2G 
granules. Control from the air has been highly uneven. Weedicide applied 
by hand to isolated patches has been effective if it is used just before 
flowering. The problem would seem to be one of securing even distribution 
of a lethal concentration of weedicide when the plant is vulnerable. · 
Unfortunately, not all ragwort plants are at their most vulnerable rosette 
stage at the same time. Good kills of ragwort can be obtained under 
experimental conditions with quite low concentrations of picloram29• For 
example, picloram (Tordon) granules broadcast to ·give 0.6 kg/ha (0.5 lb/ac) 

· of active ingredient were reported to have given 100 per cent ki1120. For 
spot treatment at full rosette stage 0.04 g per plant has been sufficient29• 
On Molesworth comparatively heavy aerial applic~tion ·of To'rdon 2G granules 
at 112 kg/ha ( 100 lb/ac) giving 2.2 kg/ha (2 lb/ac) ·active ingredient has 
only be.en locally effective against ragwort. Thompson 7 considers that picloram 
(Tordon) and dicamba are more effective against ragwort than 2,4-D ester. · 
MCPA and 2,4-D are reported12 to make the plant more palatable to stock 
and therefore to increase the risk of its being eaten. 

Ground control of ragwort by station stockmen is impracticable 
except in an assistant role, because flowering is spread over many weeks 
and regular and thorough patrolling is needed to find plants. The period 
of flowering and maximum visibility of ragwort coincides with a busy 
stage of cattle work on the station. It is suspected that. some stockmen 
dislike taking part in manual weed control. This may make them reluctant 
to report sightings of ragwort and hence allows weeds to survive and 
prodl1ce seed. 

No evidence of infestation of ragwort by the ragwort seed fly 
(Hylemyia senecz"ella) was seen in an inspection of dense stands in the 
Leader. On favourable sites, the insect is capable of substantially reducing 
the proportion of viable ragwort seed 30. Lincoln sub~station of Entomology 
Division, DSIR, is interested in releasing Hylemyia on Molesworth. 

8. OTHER WEEDS 

The distribution of gorse is shown in Map 12. Infestations are 
localised and do not appear to be aggressive. Since the plant is usually 
growing on the station with broom and is also killed by picloram, weed 
control programmes directed against broom will deal with the adjacent 
gorse. 
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Wildling conifers of several species are showing up in the Jollies 
Pass area. Their direction of spread from Hanmer State Forest appears 
to be towards the northeast and wind is the obvious vector. 

The rosette-form herbs Hierac£um pilosella and H. praealtum have 
been becoming increasingly dominant as inter-tussock species on large 
areas of flats, fans and footslopes on the station. They form almost 
complete inter-tussock cover on some 22,200 ha (54,800 ac) (see Map 13). 
Their effect on tussock density and: on introduced forage plants is unknown. 
Oversowing and topdressing on 405 ha (1000 ac) in the Ward Pass area will 
be carried out in spring 1973 to see if Hieracium can be replaced by more 
useful species. 

9. GENERAL COMMENT 

It is not the purpose of this report to recommend methods of 
control. However, several points emerge from the survey which are 
worth summarising. 

(a) Sweet Brier - It has been demonstrated that sweet brier can be 
controlled, especially where it is growing in areas with less than 800 mm 
rainfall per year, by aerial application of 112 kg/ha of Tordon 2G 
granules. The cost is high. However, release spraying of important 
access and forage-producing sites is worthwhile. 

(b) Broom - This weed is well established near the Clarence River 
but as yet covers a relatively small area. Only a major eradication 
effort in conjunction with neighbouring properties is likely to do more 
than perpetuate a continuing sink for large sums of money. Even if 
existing bushes are killed the large reservoir of seed already in the soil· 
and the unstable riverbed environment will cause a problem for many 
years to come. 

(c) Ragwort - Of all three weeds studied, ragwort is, in our opm1on, 
because of its toxicity the greatest threat to the cattle-only policy of 
Molesworth. The weed is said to be spreading rapidly. A programme 
aimed at finding the best method for large-scale eradication of scattered 
stands of ragwort is needed. Aerial control attempts have been unsatis-· 
factory and spot spreading of granules by stockmen is not preventing its 
spread. 

It may be necessary to employ specialist workers to patrol for the 
weed and poison it in summer for several years. 

(d) Unless weedicide preparations with a good residual effect are used, 
treatment (especially spraying) would need to be annual to control seedling 
growth from the large reservoir of seeds of all three weed species now 
present in the soil. 

(e) The question of where to begin operations when a weed control 
programme must be spread over several years must be resolved in a 
weed control strategy. For instance, with broom in riverbeds, to start 
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spraying at the upstrea111 source of the infestation allows establishment 
to continue downstream. On the other hand, starting at the downstream 
limit of spread and working , back . upstream allows continual reinfestation 
from untreated upstream stands. The problem is the same for any weed 
whether dispersed by aerial, animal, , or allu.vial means. It can be solved 
apparently only by planning a sequence of massive attacks on large blocks 
of weeds, making best use of natural boundaries such as mountain ranges 
or, heavily-grazed improved pasture. Needless to say, in any control 
programme follpw-up treatment is essential and finance must be assured .. 

(f) Continuing research into aspects of the dispersal, ecology and 
control of sweet brier and especially of broom and ragwort on the station 
should lead to more efficient expenditure. 

(g) The effect on forage plants of the rapid spread of Hieracium spp. 
in recent years should also be investigated. 

(h) There are several possible justifications for spending money to con
trol wee.ds. on pastoral land. Weeds can detract from the appearance of a 
property and reduce its market value. They may spread to the stage where 
the cost of control is beyond the value of the property. They may reduce 
the supply of available forage,. the property thereby becoming less .:profitable 
and perhaps eventually une~onomic. Especially in the case of noxious 
weeds there' is the further community responsibility of preventing their 
spread to neighbouring land. · , · 

These justifications exist for Molesworth. 

There·· are also particular reasons for continuing weed control on 
the station. Sweet. brier has reduced the amount of forage available for 
cattle on some of the most valuable forage~growing areas. Unchecked, 
ragwort and especially broom wiH even, further reduce the feed supply. 
In addition, as ragwort spreads it will be an increasing hazard to stock 
health.'.,· 

We recommend therefore that budgeting for systematic weed con
trol should continue to be an integral part of planning for future forage 
productiC?n on Molesworth. 
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APPENDIX - MOLESWORTH WEED CONTROL EXPENDITURE 

Season Block Material Quantity 
Cost of Cost of Total 
Material Application Cost 

$ $ $ 

1958/59 Old Homestead 2,4,5-T x 44 gal 258 258 
59/60 Awatere River- 2,4,5-T x 44 gai 226 226 

bed 
60/61 Nil 
61/62 Nil 
62/63 Clarence, Trysben 

Accdn House, 2,3,6 TBA 1 x 33 gal 270 
Tin Hut 2,4,5-T 19x44gal 4,200 2,516 6,986 

63/64 Saxton Pass 2,4-D 3 x 44 gal 346 
Homestead 2,4,5-T 13 x 44 gal 2,S74 6,126 9,046 

64/6S Saxton Pass Trysben 
2,3,6 TBA SOO gal 4,276 

2,4-D 3 x 44 gal 346 1,204 5,826 
65/66 Elliott stock Tordon 2G 3 tons 4,234 

tracks Trysben 
2,3,6 TBA 4SO lb 438 300 4,972 

66/67 Elliott stock Tordon 2G 3 tons 4,234 
tracks Trysben 

2,3,6 TBA 2,200 lb 1,476 700 6,410 
67/68 Elliott, Alma, 

Red Gate To rd on 10 tons 14,27S 480 14,7SS 
68/69 Clarence- Tordon lG 1,000 lb 390 

St James Tordon 2G 26,848 lb 16,lSO 792 17,332 
69/70 Clarence- Tordon SOD 2 x 44 gal 1,344 

Jacks Pass Tordon lG 13 tons 12,227 
Tordon 75T 1 x 44 gal 995 1,000 1 S,S66 

70/71 Leader, Tordon IG 3 tons 2,691 
Hanmer farm Tordon 2G lS tons 21,743 

Tordon SOD 1 x s gal 
2 x 44' gal 1,347 

Tordon S20 3 x 44 gal l,S93 2,8S6 30,230 
71/72 Clarence, 

Bush Gully ford, 
Jollies Pass Tordon 2G 14 tons 20,378 800 21,178 

72/73 Leader, Jacks Tordon 2G lS tons 22,073 
Pass, Yarra Tordon 7ST lx44gal 896 
Acheron Tordon SOD 6x44gal 3,371 2,700 29,040 

73/74 (To be done) Tordon 520 43 x 44 gal 29,288 
? 

Tordon 2G 1950 lb 1,298 

The above are principal weed control efforts, mostly aerial. There has 
also been ground spreading over many years on broom and sweet brier in 
the Wairau, Acheron and Awatere and on ragwort in the Clarence, Wairau, 
Leader, Guide, Acheron, Alma, Yarra and at Tamdale. 





Plate 1: Locally dominant sweet brier stand in area 
mapped as abundant. Lower Tweed Valley. 

Plate 2: Sweet brier in zone of frequent abundance. 
Mature plants in Five Mile Valley. 



Plate 3: Sweet brier in zone of occasional 
abundance. Upper Awatere Valley 

Plate 4: Sweet brier in zone of rare abundance. 
Upper Leader Valley. 



Plate 5: Sweet brier established readily on soil 
disturbed by pig rooting. Elliott Block~ 

Plate 6: Juvenile sweet brier plants growing on 
previously disturbed soil near Tinkers Saddle, 
Elliott block. 



Plate 7: Dense infestations of sweet brier deny stock access to 
winter forage in the Elliott valley. 

Plate 8: Successful kills of sweet brier in 1965 along strips 
in the Elliott block still give stock access. 



Plate 9: Dense stands of volunteer cocksfoot and 
white clover have established on strips sprayed in 
the upper Elliott Valley in 1965. 

Plate 10: A typically dense stand of broom on an 
island in the Clarence riverbed near Blinkers Stream 
junction. 



Plate 11: Broom is generally abundant on the floodplain of the 
Clarence River. 

Plate 12: Broom is also spreading up tributaries of the 
Clarence River such as here in the Dillon Valley. 



Plate 13: Broom is less abundant on sheep-grazed 
sunny faces of the Clarence Valley 

Plate 14: Broom is more abundant on shady faces in 
the Clarence Valley. 



---------·---------

Plate 15: An isolated patch of broom growing amongst sweet brier 
in the upper Five Mile Valley. 

Plate 16: Broom is common along stock routes and roads in the 
southwest of the station such as here on Jollies Pass. 



Plate 17: Ragwort Gully in the Leader block, an 
area heavily infested with ragwort. 

Plate 18: Ragwort was more abundant on damp soils. 



Plate 19: The lower Leader Valley, typical of topography where 
Hieracium has become the dominant inter-tussock species. 

Plate 20: Close-up of the closed sward of Hieracium pilosella 
shown in the foreground of Plate 19. 
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MAP 7 CATTLE DISTRIBUTION AND MOVEMENT 
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MAP 9 DISTRIBUTION OF SWEET BRIER 
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MAP 10 DISTRIBUTION OF BROOM. 
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